
 
 

DIARY DATES 

HEADTEACHER’S  WEEKLY BULLETIN 
 

“For I know the plans I have for you… plans to give you hope and a future” 
Jeremiah 29:11 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

I hope you have had as great a week as we have. Science Week is always an amazing time where the children’s imagination, curiosity, and inquisitiveness shines 
through. They have emersed themselves in the awe and wonder of science and marvelled at the results, especially if these were different to the ‘expected’. They have 
been looking at forces: magnetic force, friction, air resistance, gravity and weight, static electricity and water resistance. 

The children were treated to fantastic workshops led by Alice (Robyn’s mummy) on Tuesday. The children looked at the invisible force – air, and thought about how it 
can move objects, just like Matilda did. The children made their own air chambers and, using these, experimented with moving paper from different distances. They 
were then treated to a huge air chamber (from a dustbin!) created by Alice. She used dry ice so the children could actually see how the air pushes out to knock over a 
tower of cups. They were completely amazed and seriously impressed with this, so please just check that you still have your dustbins, as many children were saying 
that they would like to create one of 
those! Our enormous thanks to Alice for 
her time and energy in creating these 
fantastic displays of ‘science in action’ 
for us.  
 

During the week, the children, either in 
their year groups or in mixed classes 
have been creating and performing all 
sorts of wonderful experiments. First 
formulating a hypothesis—an educated 
guess based on general premises,  
before testing the hypothesis with an 
experiment. Then based on the results 
of the experiment, making a specific 
conclusion as to the accuracy of their 
hypothesis. All very scientific! 

They have tested out friction, created 
bridges and tested the strength of their 
designs using weights, built rockets and 
tested the distance they travel using  
Alka-Seltzer® tablets, researched  
famous scientists and discovered the 
science behind non-Newtonian fluids. 
Quite a variety of different scientific opportunities! They are all going to be scientific whizzes by the time they reach junior school age!  

Fri 8 Mar 2.30pm Mothers Day Assembly 
Fri 15 Mar Red Nose Day for Comic Relief 
Mon 18 Mar 3.15pm Ladybirds Friendship Teatime in Tandridge Village Hall—All welcome 
Tues 19 Mar Parent Teacher Consultations by appointment—Details to follow 
Wed 20 Mar Pause Day: Easter 
Thurs 21 Mar Parent Teacher Consultations by appointment—Details to follow 
w/c 25 Mar NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS 
Tues 26 Mar 2.45pm Easter Bonnet Parade—All welcome 
Wed 27 Mar 9am Easter Service @ St Peter’s Church, Tandridge—All welcome 
Thurs 28 Mar Last day of spring term 
Mon 15 Apr Start of summer term 

ISSUE NO. 20:   23 Feb 2024 

❑  THINGS TO CHECK THIS WEEK: 

❑ Please check that all items of uniform, coats, 
etc are clearly named 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO…   
 

James (age 5) and Fletcher (age 6) 

And the winners are…. 

As mentioned above the children in Ladybirds and Dragonflies came together to design a bridge that would hold weight (for a  
sustained time). The children first watched a video about successful bridge construction with the use of triangles, for example, 
to evenly distribute weight.  

The children were then challenged to make their own bridge using only 2 pieces of A4 paper, straws and masking tape.  
Having tested out their bridges we can announce that the overall winners are: 

1st = :  Dominique, Lila, Felix, Cecily        1st = :  Archie, Woody, Jonah, James – over 12kg wow!   

3rd :  Freya, Holly, Alicia – 10kg       4th     :  Ava, Camilla, Lucy – 7kg 



 

 

 Emergency information regarding the school  

will be announced on HEART RADIO 102.7FM  

and the school website  
Southwark Diocesan Board of Education 

Supporting Christian Education 

01883 712439  hello@stpetersinfant.org        www.stpetersinfant.org 

CLASS NEWS 

Have a truly inspiring and wonderous weekend.  God Bless,  Lenia Greenaway 

 
 
 

Dear Father God, 

We pray for the men and women of science 

who are also men and women of faith.  

We know that scientists discover, you reveal, 

and all are blessed.  

We ask, Lord, that you would give them  
wisdom, discernment, and a fortified faith that 
allows them to remain in awe of the things 

you have created. 

Amen. 

 

Emergency information regarding the school  

will be announced on HEART RADIO 102.7FM  
Southwark Diocesan Board of Education 

Supporting Christian Education 

01883 712439  hello@stpetersinfant.org        www.stpetersinfant.org 

Phone: 01883 714263 
Email: stmaryoxted.stpetertandridge@gmail.com   
https://stpeterstandridge.uk/Groups/343723/St_Peters_Church.aspx 
 

Sunday 25 February 
11am    Family Communion 
4.30pm   Café Service @ St Mary’s, Oxted    
6.30pm   Evening Prayer 
 
Prayer of the week 
O put your trust in God;  

for I will yet give him thanks, 

who is the help of my 
countenance, 

and my God.  

CHILD PROTECTION CONTACT CENTRE 

At St Peter’s we take the safety and well-being of every child very 
seriously. If you are ever concerned about a child please speak in 
confidence to our Designated Safeguarding Lead, Miss Greenaway 
or our Deputy Designated Safeguarding Leads, Mr Atterton and 
Mrs Vaquinhas. If you feel you have not had a satisfactory  
response from us to any child protection issue, please phone the 
contact centre on:                                 
 

           Tel: 0300 200 1006 

“Safeguarding is Everyone’s Business” 

ST PETER’S CHURCH, TANDRIDGE 

BUSY BEES 
This week Busy Bees have been Amazing Scientists and Mathematicians. They have used the power of forces 
to move objects like Matilda and have explored how key forces work in real life using magnets, air, fire and 
even dry ice. We also learned all about light and dark and created shadow puppets to find out how we make 
a shadow. We shared our Science books in the classroom today and had a fabulous time learning new  
concepts with each other while exploring the lovely books we brought from home. As part of our topic for 
this half term we have been learning about the animals that live in Antarctica, and specifically penguins. We 
used our knowledge to label the penguins body parts in our Literacy books. We found out that our classroom 
polar animals had been trapped in ice and we spent a lot of time trying to find out how to melt the ice to 
release the animals by using water at different temperatures and salt.  In Maths we are learning all about 
measuring and we made playdough caterpillars to explore long and short and the longest and the shortest. 

LADYBIRDS 
Ladybirds have had a fantastic first week back and it was science week! We started our week with the  
Dragonflies, researching famous scientists and creating posters about them. We also had a challenge—we 
had to build a bridge using only 2 pieces of A3 paper and some paper straws. We had to see which bridge 
could hold the most weight. We really enjoyed doing this! We have designed and made rockets, which are all 
ready for testing. We will be finding out which rocket can fly the highest!  

 

 

HOMEWORK 

 
Busy Bees:   Polar regions writing sheet  
  
Ladybirds:    Multiplication 
 

Dragonflies: US map work 

DRAGONFLIES 
This week Dragonflies have turned into scientists and designers! They planned, designed and made ‘bridges’ 
to hold as much weight as possible using only 2 bits of paper and paper straws. They also made detailed 
plans for balloon cars to help Mrs Armitage and then created them. They have also created ‘rockets’ from 
cola bottles to launch a cardboard person as far as possible! Yesterday we investigated solids, liquids and 
gases. The children saw, in Collective Worship, what happens if oxygen is used up by a candle and how it 
changes the air pressure in a vacuum. Then, as a Key Stage, we looked at Non-Newtonian fluids which don’t 
follow the specific rules around ‘States of Matter’ (they all brought some home). In English we have been 
writing stories unsupported, using simply a picture prompt. The children really impressed us with this! In 
Geography, we started our topic ‘Exciting Explorers’ by investigating a map of the USA. The children had to 
use our new atlases to label as many of the 50 States as they could in 45 minutes.  

   

HOUSE TEAM POINTS  

118 65 94 

Well 
done 

PARENT/CARER ENTITLEMENTS SURVEY ~ SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL 
 

We are asking parents/carers to take part in this survey as it is important to gather your 
views regarding early education and childcare for 0–4-year-olds and also for out of 
school childcare provision for 5-11 year olds during school term time. This will help us to 
make sure we have enough high-quality education and childcare and wraparound places 
for everyone that needs them.  Please complete this by following the link:  
  
https://www.surreysays.co.uk/csf/early-years-expansion-entitlements-parent-survey  

mailto:info@stpetersinfant.org
http://www.stpetersinfant.org
mailto:info@stpetersinfant.org
http://www.stpetersinfant.org
https://stpeterstandridge.uk/Groups/343723/St_Peters_Church.aspx
https://www.surreysays.co.uk/csf/early-years-expansion-entitlements-parent-survey


Some free courses that you may find of interest: 

 
Free first aid training: The British Red Cross and 
Surrey Prepared are hosting a free first aid training 
session for beginners or those with existing 
knowledge on Wed 26 June at 18:30-20:30  
Book your place. 

 

The YMCA East Surrey Community Wellbeing Team 
is holding free online workshops  for parents/carers 
with children aged 8+ about : 
 
Talking to your child :  
supporting them to cope with worries  
 
Wed 17 April | 18:30-19:30 

Wed 12 June | 18:30-19:30 

Wed 18 Sept | 18:30-19:30 

Wed 13 Nov  | 18:30-19:30 

 
Understanding, expressing & managing emotions 

Wed 13 Mar | 18:30-19:30 

Wed 15 May | 18:30-19:30 

Wed 17 July | 18:30-19:30 

Wed 16 October | 18:30-19:30 

The YMCA East Surrey Community Wellbeing Team 
is holding free online workshops for parents/carers 
with children aged 10-11 years old about : 
 
supporting your child with the transition 
from primary to secondary school  
 
Wed 1 May | 18:30 – 19:30 

Wed 5 June | 18:30 – 19:30 

Wed 3 July | 18:30 – 19:30 

Book your place 

Book your place 

Book your place 

https://www.ymcaeastsurrey.org.uk/children/emotional-wellbeing-mental-health/parent-workshops/
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/ymcaeastsurreycommunitywellbeingteam/1092987
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/ymcaeastsurreycommunitywellbeingteam/1093552
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/ymcaeastsurreycommunitywellbeingteam/1093557



